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BARRETT TONIGHT

D.rLHaad Must Shew

Against Celd in Order te
Stay in Limelight

'1 ' Bv H.

rtf '.r V Soldier In the

rfYMIE IS BIG FAVORJTE

LOUIS JAFFK

Bartficld- - .ethep- -

-$ TJKC.VU8K of his hefty-hillin- g abll-"- r

K i..- - n l.rllllnnl rnrcrr In the ring

has been predicted for Bebby Bnrriti
i his followers, especially Jimmy

"Southerlv. he Hgtirei flint (lie lied- -

head will be nmeng-tn- e crop diuiiiiir
crack nt n chnrnpleiiKhip after

inetllcr M'eVk experience with the
devrt. Since iec.everir.fc from his

nltnrk of rheumatism Jlnrrclt hud
lv one bout, but lilx judgment of dis-

tance in tliul mutch win Wny off nnd he
iid leek a geed.
Entirely rid of Hip effects of hia nil-p-

and nfter .a Imrd siege of gym-imslu-

boxing. Barrptl an Id today that
he was In better alinpn than any time
Vn hl enrcer. Hp llilnka that he 1

Muring hla pimcheswitli mere precision
K.JJ wiPii he MasVoutpelntedseveral
weeks aie by Johnny Mealy. v

IHvheluer Barrett i te be HsHc star
will be proved tonight. The turning
relnt in Bebby'S ciireer will come. In
the final fracaa nt. tlie Olympln a weekly
dtew this evening when he meeta Hymlp
(Told, a rnllipr nifty two-fiste- d boxer
nnd n sweet puncher.

Geld looms n 100-te- -l shot le whip
Tjattclt. nnd he also Is en odds-e- n fa-

vorite te knock out the skinny legged,
litead shouldered lad from Cliften
Heights. Jf Beeby feels Hie wiseacres
nnd happens te clip young Mr. (Sold,
from Senttle way. en the chin, Barrett
will have regained a let of his prestige
le'at as n icsiilt of the Mealy muss.

Teh'nnv (5111, n Yerk welterweight,

M

' Wilsen. W.llsen, It Is said, has

HELPING 19,000,000 PEOPLE

19,000,000 people are insured
in the Metropolitan ever 16,000,000

under weekly premium policies. The
weekly calls of Agents at the policy-

holders' homes provide a wonderful
nnnnrfnnliv for health nnd welfare
work. 1

m. . t... ,t-iu-i- 'i
X lie utta huciiicu mswf- - :

pertunity and te-da- y is at the fore-

front of public health work in America.
(

14,000,000 VISITS BY TRAINED
NURSES.

Free nursing service is given te In- -

dustrial policy-holde- rs in '2,800 cities

and towns. Trained nurses net only
heal the sick but teach right living.

About 14,000,000 visits have been

made 2,116,875 in 1921 alone. Num-

erous letters tell of lives caved.

DISCOVERING DISEASE IN TIME

' Free medical examinations often ic

incipient disease in time te cure
it, are granted te Ordinary (annual

I policy-holder- subject te
I reasonable conditions.

HELPING THE EMPLOYER
TO HELP

Employers insuring their employees

under Greup policies arc advised re--
garding health conditions and accident
prevention, while I the employees

benefits of nursing service and
jfwclfare literature.

rnfc.

premium

238,000,000 PIECES OF
LITERATURE.

Attractive booklets and pamphlets
in great variety, dealing with the im-

portant phases of health anddisease,
and prepared by leading experts, are
distributed broadcast. Se far, 238,-000,0-

copies have been distributed
25,000,000inl92l.

In addition, 18,000,000 cepieV of

The Metropolitan, a health magazine,
are issued annually,''

A CITY THAT IS WATCHED

In Framiugham, Mass., the Metro-
politan is leadiug-- the way in a great
experiment, watched by health author-
ities throughout the country, te dem-

onstrate whal pieper municipal health
regulation can de. Deaths from tuber-
culosis have dropped from l-

-'l per
100,000 te 40 per annum.
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cergi: ianen en
leuug Mhhnnpy. "Ail Stene races Al
Miller and Jee HlKhlc tackles Pedre
Cninpe.

Leughrau .May Bex Wilsen
Negotiations are en for ii match be-

tween Temmy Leughrau. Philadelphia's
nlneteen-ypnr-el- d latest fistic star, and
flip middleweight, champion. Johnny

Ferm itgreel

About

v.unjpaiiy

u iiua i,nigiuuii nuum nine iicm inuiiiii
nr the Ire I'nlnc.e, nnd only live vt'
tiretn.1 'of Director" torlelyeu 'remain
for tie flitnl clinching of Hip set-)- e.

Just new Wilaen.'la' bnireil lh"X'v
Yerk Smte."nrid nbbul .n deV.en (fiber
State in the Union, 'Although theie la
no ban en iho'lltlelieldt'rMti Pchnsyl-vanl- a.

fiforge F. Pawling, of the I.'iil-ac-

snlri today Hint he wanted te take
the matter up with the Director before
having Hip rindpals sign tlw papera.

A match with WIIkeii menns much le
l.eughran. There 'linrdlj Is niiy doubt
111 thp minds of local fans that Temmy
can win en peiuls fiem the chap, after
(lie Seuth Pliilndelphlan's clean-cu- t vic-
tories ever Jimmy Darcy, Fay Kaiser,
Downey nnd Mike McTigne.

Seeks Brllten Malch
.lop Welsh . Smoky Hellow veteran, is

nnellipr local mittmnn who is seeking
pugilistic prestige. .Sir Jeseph, who hna
been boxing nicely since " lemitig back"
after being in retirement for mere than
n year, is out with n challenge te .luck
Urillen. welterweight tltlehnhlcr.

Se noxious Is Welsh te meet the
champion that he threatens In take
nothing for Ills end if he doesn't whip
Hiltten. "I'll give my purse le nny

'charity named by Hip promoter singing
the bout." said Welsh today. "In the
event that the local scribes give the
contest against me."

Jimmy Trniner dug Welsh up out of
retirement and since taking Jee under
hla wing the downtewner has shown ii
let better form than before hp quit the
ring. Welsh Is mere aggressive, is
hitting harder 'and is much faster.

Falk Slgm With White Sex
Sun Antonie. TV.. Mm eh 'JO. Bill Kit Ik

nrrlvrd In the Whit Sex camp .Sfsterdav.
plftntd n contract, then dnsl-- il back te thn
llnhcrsity or Texas te take liU

mi
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Demonstration te Be Given at
Friends' Central Games'

Also. Scheduled
r ,

BASEBALL. ON
- i

My I'Al'Ii rttKI
at Friends' Central SchoelGut

APRIL

111 give n demonstration
next Friday afternoon. Vjrlunlly every
girl in the upper school vi'lll tnkc pari'
In the event, which will be under the
direction of Miss .Delby l)y. Hell,
athletic directors, at the Quaker insti-
tution.

The demonstration should be very In-

teresting, according te Dr. Bell.- - "Olrls
are taking iih much interest in athletics
at the present lime,'" said Dr. Bell, "us
the boys. In fact. I believe llml at
Friends' Centra! the interest In ath-
letics is about even.

"Last Friday' we hnil a gymnastic
exhibition for the heys' department, nnd
It was ii great success. Besides the
apparatus work, the be.vH pluyed gnmea
and did some wonderful tumbling. A
couple of boxing matches also were put
mi, and they were well received by the
crowd.

"Of course, the girls won't go through
the same schedule as the boys, bill it
will include a fleck of events. Miss
Delby will have a lit made up seen,
nnd the girls will have games besides
Hie apparatus work. The program
should be completed seen, and I'm sure
it's going le contain n number of Inter-
esting and original events."
Baseball April 4

The scholastic baseball spusen will
get under way April 4. Three. gamca
are scheduled for the Interscholastic

I

kr Id Sll of New Yerk. A Cennanr

Larger than that any ether Insurance Company H arid

Gain
larger than that any in World.

Dec.

Assets at of at End of

League en that date. Frankford .travels
te Northeast, Southern will' be

bv West ana Cen-

tral will be guest et
The league Should be close Hilt

rear. Germantown, last year's
champion. looms us the possible

winner. The team will enrry a squad
of ten and nil of them
brilliant, The outfield nnd
Infield are well taken enre of and three
catchers are en squad.'

West Philadelphia, toe, must be reck
ened with when II. comes 'te picking n
winner' for the title. The Specdheys'
Infield of lO'--T. la almost Intact, and its
outfit Is ln' ranks,
Thn Orange and Blue is hitting
Hall hard,-nn- d, wjth a couple of geed

thteugn, nnd win
the championship.

Central nnd should be In
there fighting hard all or the time.
Southern and, Frankford nt pres
ent. time de net leek ae strong and
should net cause trouble.
Catholic League April 1 1

I

Tim Catholic Fieague will started
April 11. West Catholic nnd St. Je-
seph's will tight hard honets,'
wltll both Catholic stand-
ing nn outside chance. Snlesunuui High
should figure in race.

I'enn i.unricr una jiiiscepui icmii'iu;
will have n merry fight

League championship. Last
the Churchmen wen HHp,

hhls season Hip Yellow and Blue looms
ns the probable winner, iinveneni
Schoel, St. Luke's Oertnantewn
Academy all have geed tenuis might
upset the dope. -

The season close Mny VS.

Eastern League Opening
Nrw Haven. Jfarch 20. - Tli- - Kaatein

I.eeKui. nehfilulr. for 1R4 le
plByed. the same iiumtwr ac ufaeen.

The race l te atari en April 2B anu
end Sptemljer 24. Th arnnea fctiedulefl for
the npentnK day are Hartferd nt Worcester.

at hprlnancld. Alhanv at Watei-liu- r.

He veil at Jil lUaejierl

Fuller pheten Head Coach
Celmnliua. Starch 20. Myren Ful-

ler lian been Aheaen ns football reacli
at Mlsaeurl llnlversltv, and Henry Uarrlty
Himlftlnnt football mid head bniicball coach
I7(,li , irBJiiBl..l frntn Vel In 1M11.

the Heceild.
aniiouiiceinent u

Prlnceleti "'I', ii,,.... .,,V,
auueced Jeneu. JOCK Brady out-lugg- Cobbler

ABusiness Statement that is
a Great Human Recerd

ASSETS
INCOME

IkktMk'MM

GIRLS DAY

HOW WAS IT DONE?
Records kept by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company show an extraordinary

decrease in the death rate among its Industrial, or weekly premium, policy-holder- s. Cem-pari- ng

1921 with 1911, for example, there less deaths in 1921 than there would

have been if the 1911 death rate had prevailed.

What about the great saving of life?

The general public health movement progress in medical science

ether causes, perhaps. But a very great factor been the tremendous campaign

carried by the Metropolitan itself. This page tells a1 part of the story. '

METROPOLITAN
Life Insurance Company

nrT0ratl Mutual

HALEY FISKE, president FREDERICK H. ECKER, Vice-Preside- nt

Business Statement, December 31, J 921

.Assets- - $1,115,583,024.54
lMrtr than these of ether Insurance in the World.

Increase in Assets 1921 $134,669,937.37
Larger than that of any ether Company in the World

$1,068,341,845.04 .

Surplus --
,

.. - - S - ' $47,241, 1V9.50

in 1921
-'

$301,982,699.39

X

of i the

in 1921
of etker Insurance the

scholastic

for
Villnnevn

I

Oilligun.

health

Company

during
Insurance

Income

Company
$38,462,919.41

Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1921 - ... - $1,564,789,607
Mere than has ever been placed in one year by a y ether Company in the World.

Gain in Insurance in Force in 1921 - - - - - - - - $625,695,325
Greater than that of any ether Company the World.

Total Amount of Outstanding Insurance- - - - - - - - $7,005,707,839
Larger than that of any ether Company in the World.

Ordinary, (that is, exclusive of Industrial) Insurance in Force - $3,892,267,274
Larger titan that of ether Company in the World.

Number of Policies in Force December 31, 1921 - - - - 25,542,422
Mere than that of ether Company in America.

Number of Policy Claims paid in 1921 --- 323,531
Averaging one claim paid for exery 27 seconds of m h business day of 8 hours.

Amount paid te Policy-holde- rs in 1921 - $91,348,472.98
Payments te policy-holder- s averaged $6J0.l0 a minute of each business day of 8 hours.

Dividends to Policy-holde- rs payable in 1922, nearly - $16,000,000
Amount paid Policy-holde-rs Beneficiaries since Organiza-

tion, plus Amount new Invested for their Security - - $2,047,692,135.07

GROWTH IN TEN-YEA- R PERIODS

31, 1901

31.
31.

for

Jll,42J,19ii.t8
38.0I7.163.M
9S,I35,273.7I
I0l,982,699.3a

gymnastic

and

End Year

$13,626,946.21
74,771,758.56

352,78:i,890.36
1,115,583,024.54

Surplus Year

1691
1901
1911
1921

$3,088,833.18
9,938,694.23

32.9W.469.S7
47.241,179.50

Policies
Force

ISfll
1901
1911
1921
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GREATEST
BUSINESS PLACED
BUSINESS GAINED
BUSINESS in FORCE

'enter-
tained Philadelphia

tJermaiitewn.
unde--fcate- d

pitchers,
performers.

Intcr-nendem- ic

55,000

brought

sanitation

Liabilities

2,281,640

12,007,138

25,542,422

J: Sitr
V-

Outstanding
Insurance

of

J25v707,763
1.076,977,204
2.300,878.087
7.005,707,839

Company issues policies Hundred Millien Dollars Insurance.
Ordinary Industrial.

Company 'issues Health Accident Policies- - minimum $5,000.

IN
IN
IN

pitchers,

Northeast

larger

Yeab

1891
1901
1911
1921

ORDINARY BUSINESS
REDUCTION MORTALITY
HEALTH WELFARE WORK

'The Company the People, BY the People, FOR the People." Jehn Hegeimn
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Regattas Saipiiened by
A'. A. A. O. for 1922,

M 21 Atnfrltun Rnwln Association
at I'lillKdflplila.

Mar no New terk Hening Aitoclatlen
en thtt llnrlrnt,

June II Mctiurlklll Navy at 1'hllnilrl- -

July 4.M-- t'.iictann1 Rimlnc Aoelii- -

4ul- - 4 Hprlnaflrld (Mass.) Uewlu
r. Pprlnanvld.

July 4 I'eepte'a Krsntlft al I'lilladd- -

Juijr Heuthes(rn Htalts Kenln
AtMlalln nt l'ferln. 111.

July S Ontml NUUs, KeWlii Asie- -

riaiian at
Aucimt 4.(V Nutlunnl Association nf
maUnr flarsmtn. "iletwn Jiihllre '

chanlPlenMilim nt riillndrlnhln,
Laber Day -- Nrw Kndnnd Hewlnc As-

sociation nt Itosfen.
Xnhar Iy -- Mlilille SI. lies Hen Ins

at lliiltlmere or Wnshlniten
(nndtrldrd), '

Heuthern Hlnlm HeMlnic Annodiitlen nl
Rlonmena. iu , aate unacviura.

J
PHILA. POLOISTS WIN

First City Troop Defeats Essex
Troop at Newark, 10 te 9

Newark. J., March U'O; The
First City Troop pole tram, of Phila-
delphia, displaying fine horsemanship,
defeated the Kscx Treon of New Jer
sey in a hard-foug- pole game here
last night. The score wus 10 te ft.

The game wns close .until the last
two minutes of the fourth period,
when the Quaker City troopers emerged
Inte Hip The game was witnessed
by mere than lfiOO soectaterx. Can- -

' tain lluliu nnireil for llie Vlillmlcl-Iphian- s,

wlili five goals.

BRITTON IS WINNER
Three bouts failed te go the limit

In the show at the National Saiuiday
nlglil. Frankle Brltfeu reiiiriilng a
winner In the wiiid-ii- n of rounds
ever Buck Aten. Brittten knew en-
tirely toe much fur the LnncnMcr beer,
who took a drubbing.

Jep Libbj lopped Leiinaril llnxes in
the second round. .Tehnn Ketchell
knocked out Yeung Angele In the!

will mirceed Jamea Phelan. rcKlgned, Mnttv () Neil wen en a foil!
and Uarrlty. who willaald, ,.,,.'"graduate from Ihla sprlitK, will .x"? ,,,e'
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FOR THE NATION'S HEALTH

144 health exhibits and emergency
hospitals at county fairs last year; 295
"Clean-up'- 1 campaigns; agitation by
Agents for health legislation; nation-
wide campaigns against special dis-

eases; sickness and sanitary surveys;
a study of municipal health depart-
ments; leadership of practically all
American research work relating te
influenza these arc some instances of
the Metropolitan's activity in the
interest of public health.

HOMES FOR 17,744 FAMILIES

In Ihc investment of its funds, the
Metropolitan is new giving preference
te leans which will aid housing. During
1920 and 1921, the Company made and
pledged leair of $68,080,017, en ticw
dwellingsand new apartment houses,'
providing homes for 17,74--1 families.

GREAT DECLINE IN
DEATH RATES

The death rate among Industrial
' policy-holde- reached its lowest point
in 1921 31.9 lower thau in 1911.
The rate from typhoid decreased 71;
tuberculosis, A9C'C; Bright's disease,
nearly 30; infectious, diseases of chil-

dren nearly 31. The "Kxpectatien
of Life" of white ruale3 'reckoned from

iage 10) increased 4 years.

PUBLIC APPRECIATION

The American people have made the
Metropolitan the greatest life insurance
company in the world, with $7,005,.
707,839 insurance in force.

It leads net only in lndutnal but in
Ordinary. Mere than half of ih business
in force is Ordinary S3, 802,267 ,274
which is mere than that of any Com-
pany in the world.

THE FUTURE

The Metropolitan will continue its
endeavor te offer the bet th;re is in
life, health and accident insurance, and
te save human life. Continued growth
will give the Company till greater
opportunities te serc the American
people in insurance protection ami in
the conservation of life and health.
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NATIONAL RtGATTA TO BE

HELD HERE AUG. 4 AND 5

Great Water Carnival May Be

Changed te Three-Da- y Event
'J he uiiuiial lentln of the National

AMM-lutle- i of AiiintPiti' Carsmeii will
b held i.ii the SrlutjIIHII Uiu-- r en Au-

gust 1 mid .". This ileclfileu was reach-

ed al a meeting of the nssoclntlei. held
in New Yerk.

ll Is possible that u third day may

a

hp added le 'the great water carnival
BoMeu, I'ceiin mid Sprinlicld bid
against, Philadelphia for the ewnl, lint
of .the ten voles casl Philadelphia re-
ceived feiii ntiiMl was Inter voted le
make It a unanimous selection.

Ilenrv I'enii llnf'kc. vice nrcililcnt of
(he Nalleuul Bowing AsKin'laiieii of
Amateur flarsmeii, liended the local del-
egation at Hip meeting and made the
plea for holding the regatta en

He 'Stated that Philadel-
phia had .net the big incut

(MM
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Heinz Beans --

Red Kidney Beans
Fancy Jersey Pears

Ayl- -

III thn lnsf .elfihl yen.rs nnd he felt the
city "wiim long Overdue.

A rule nf tfie tinlleiml iisoiciatleti
which has been ill its colillllltieu sIikc
1H7U nlidwlilcii bars irofcsIeuiil ears- -

ii

Hen
'

by
inrii from in amateur New Yurli, WL
was last iil;:lil te give the pre- -' wen Hk- -

m long ileni- - pub it
ns they de net for the (l y(1 In thu final game
zaiiens le which they lieleng. Iiiiioer teurn

' 'iiient, wlilch )iii- - been In

Owens te Team
!.. Manh 20- - Tuni IIUil)

Pint
Caia

A&P

VyiNVT

Tlacrs Cetleae
Defeating jM- -

incinbershlp clubs, -- PrlncMewMj
changed I'ulterslty intercolleglnle lnfyte$

fesxliinnlN mpiiiliprHilmulvilcgps championship dpfct-W'- ,.

compete eignjil- - Cnlvcrslty tjtr&jh
l'olesoclatlon's

pregreHa vftJPa9B
Manage

lliirrljiriT.
'tlie Inst two week in A
iiierv.

Tiger-- , dewneil opponent
rnuHKed in inscmne imimiiiiHSHlih lennl iv Jic'evcrw hi lu tig score of B'AIn lli AVent Knil Tullluiit 0ensf,;, ,, m,,,, v..... nliwith the llnsihtyn NatlniulHMietiiie ; .Icifc.v rellegliiua .- -Ij

pit. upnl In Ynik In the enVIv iIiivm nf Ihe Mm linwl nf llin i.i.lti.lul.i Iikiihb t.i k
rfivl vHh- - iiiim nr in i.Ih r , .... ,,.,,.. ...., , . ... ...

At tht elrtnll (.., nnile , i, vric" anil nun inn- - iroueip in oispepjC?
name for us h ili(irtKieii ainl h.im ' Ing of lllcil rivals In all .''"'"'' ' - J&. ,

V. 111 III.-I.- .I hi irin vyccks . riaceQuits Red Sex Camp ,.,.,. ., .J0. Thp ,n, ., ,, ...
Hill enrliiKx, Ark,. Miinh 2'i lli.inl.l leninlleiMl Olvmplc I emnilllep due le thn,

Ititel, llrnt tilnif iiMiei of th- - llnat hi
' i'nll nf JiMae IIhiIiiw S ek, nf

)ih lft thu Snx Iralnlna! Verlc. lll 1' lllli"! ahnrlly wlieft com
ti inn. iiftei he nnd Unrn l'l owner mltti-- will inert hixiap riiri-eaner-

nf the t luii. lui'l failed in ngrm mi aalHrx'TlilH nnneuf i viih tnnile , liarett
term". I(-u- l iimi tt-- J f'H hie liri.i.. in m.'lMir'. ''" enlierl nf the com- -
IIIIK 111 "' e

. "WHERE ECONOMY RULES"

FOR CAMDEN,
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